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FOR ME B A VOTE

PERMANENT PEACE,"

HUGHB5 TELLS THRONG

"If You Want to See How Things
Ought Not to Have Been,

Look t "Mexico"

GOES THROUGH MICHIGAN

sMOINAW, Mich., Oct. . Charles Tl
agN swept throuh Michigan today,
fr4peiirnln: vigorously.

"A vote for me In n, vote for permanent
paeoe, based on self-respe- and the esteem
or others," lie told a large audience lure.

Oevernor Hughes paid particular atten-
tion to the. Mexican situation.

"It you want to nee how th net ought
not to hftve bet n done, look at Mexico."
he declared. "That stands out In lotd relief
In the .Administration's policies. We cannot

f through the world blundering with the
Me .that hero We can do thin Irt an arbi-
trary' fashion and them we will do that be-

cause It pleases our fancy."
Despite the rnln of a dismal day, Hughr.

was greeted by a large and enthulastlo
crowd here, "There waa a parade In hla
honor, although heavy rain fell.

"I had not expected to be In this position
of political candidacy," he told the crowd.
"But I want to see a prosperous United
States, a United States with the prestige
of th old days, a. United Slates with hon-
orable and correct diplomacy, a United
StateeJlrm In the maintenance of Its rights,
peaceful and secure, serving humanity be-

cause It serves Itself and Its highest Ideals.
"Those who seek to make political capital

out of the present prosperity nro cither
or'thoughtlces. This In no time to

debate theories. We must have the Re-
publican doctrine of protection. There Is
no permanent prosperity for a decadent na-
tion! no permanent prosperity for a nation
that does not respect Itself,"

DEMOCKATSCLMMTHE earth,
.HUE OF CHAIRMAN WILLCOX

Rldicilles Democratic "Landslide" in
Western States

NEW YOnK, Oct. 1. "The Democrats
re claiming the earth now, and now Is a

good tlmo for them to claim it," said
Chairman Wlllcox today, refer-

ring to the statement of Vance McCormlck,
Democratic chairman, who predicted a
Wilson "landslide' when he returned here
from the West yesterday. ,

"I do not think It Is worth my while to
comment upon such prognostications," said
Wlllcox, "as they are based upon Imagina-
tion. The people are not fooled by such
statements." . -
TAFT AND MARSHALL WILL

SPEAK IN BALTIMORE TONIGHT

nt at Republican Meeting;
Vice President at Democratic

BALTIMORE, Oct. 19.
Taft and Vice President Marshall will speak
at political rallies here tonight.

The former President will be the chief
speaker at the Republican meeting at the
I.jric Theater, while Mr. Marshall will ad-
dress a. Democratic gathering at Albaugh's.
Mr Taft will arrive from New Haven at
4:36 p. m., and will be met at the station
by a local committee. Mr. Marshall will
aliKi arrtvo here late this afternoon.

RAILWAYS WILL URGE

IEW REGULATION BOARD

Plan Recommendation for Fed-
eral Commission With Sec-

tion Branches "

ATLANTIC CITT, Oct. 19. Alfred! P.
Thorn, of Washington, counsel for the rail-
way executives' advisory board that failed

' io come to terms with President Wilson
over the Railway Brotherhoods' demands,
outlined before the American Hardware
Manufacturers' Association here today the
square-de- al program the railroads will pre-

sent to the Federal commission appointed
to Investigate tho probable effect of the

Ight-ho- law and the whole subject of
national and State regulation.

"State lines should not exist so far as
transportation Is concerned," Thorn said,
"and for that reason the railroads will ask
that all regulations of carriers shall be
vested In ono national regulating power, not
against State rights, but for the main-
tenance of State rights.

"We shall ask that bu one regulating and
tsupervlsory power shall have control of the
issuing of stocks and bonds of railroads,
itnd that this power shall be tho United
States Government.

"We shall urge also a system of national
incorporation to compel every railroad to
take out a Federal charter and thereby
place Itself wholly under the control of the
Government, which should be given author-
ity to build up and maintain a national
transportation service.

"We-- shall ask that the present power
of the Interstate Commerce Commission
toi regulate rates and' other questions be
taken away from that body and , vested- - In
a. Kederul Hallway Commission. The pres-
ent body waa created primarily to correct
Abuses on the part of the rallroadsr and
W do not believe that a board concerned
with the infliction of punishment upon
sujrlers! can come with the proper frame
of mind to the consideration of questions
f development, j"We want a board related to the rail,

rueda aa the Federal Reserve Hoard is
to the banks. Proceeding along this

line we? shall advocate tho creation of trans-
portation regions, each with a transporta-
tion commissioner of the highest qualifica-
tions, to study Its transportation needs and
report with lecommendatlons to the Federal
Railway Commission In Washington,"

FAMILY TICKET REVIVAL
ASKED BY COMMUTERS

'oatlattd tram I'M On '

the prioe of the 100-trl- P ticket, which was
raised by the Public Service Commission
December 16, 19H. It was said on good
authority that the request was for a re-
move pt 60 per cent of the Increase grant-
ed at that Mme. The rates governing the
Ml U the 189. trip ticket Vre not on a
mitaag basis.

After th meeting the attorneys decided

fi.ft$u. out of courtesy to the Publlo Service
. japenwiawon im w reuroaee. copies offm letter were mailed to the comptleeleu
;' essd sent to the Pennsylvania tIIroad.

leauipnia. aaa JMftatMf Hallway aim
i.iaor aod OMo Railroad by mesesnaor

ociochr this afternoon,
viMMortiUY to the agreaaueot reeehed with
Hk 'fc,,...... -- t... . A... urMtr,V, (US UCIIIMIiUO Ml HID UUII1

must be eewmiUed hems Mat Hon- -
. Ttaa raUraHh wW eenelder the

seat Asm to adopt these In'se far
feel they are able to de so.
MMtlaaf to4y wm held In the of--

KU M. Abbott, IBM lM TNU
m. Thoae who Headed wfl sM

M. Martin, William T. Cornier. Matt
'iMHoaii ana ebvib si. .asiiaKt. nuur"te L'nIUd Business Me' A a eta t low

Pfclla4lphl and the OvaeBtMr' .AaaaV
or Jhiul.nia : Hgwaelyn w,
mnt JUymond I'ltcalrn. tor the

Athyn and Beihayeie 'awkicistlonsf
T Wtfotr tw lb KuyetWurd and

iUvill kasoolattoixi J Ijmu1 hU'iCir',
W' u(itr Ituard uf Trad J.
an tor th Wayne Public Mafcty

l
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WILSON MADE TO TALK

TO BIG CROWDS THAT

GATHER IN INDIANA

Addresses 8000 in South Bend.
"I Have Forgotten How to

Make Campaign Speeches,"
He Says

,

RAIN DOESN'T BOTHER

Uy ROBERT J. BENDER
SOUTH BKN'D. lnd Oct. 19. Hnormous

crowds. Including many workmen nnd
school children, accorded President Wilson
an enthusiastic reception as he passed
through northern Indiana today.

Hero nt South Bend 1000 persons lined
the streets when his train pulled In School
children waved flags nnd cheered Km
ploycs of local automobile factories lined
the tracks, stood on roofs, cornices nnd
leaned from balconies extending n hearty
welcome. The train was an hour late and
rain wan falling.

Responding In persistent denmnds for a
speech, tho President made his second brief
utterances of the trip.

"I have forgotten how to makn campaign
speeches," said tho President. "The record
Is made up, and all you have to do now Is
to say what you think. If I made a speech
I would have to tell you what I think of
nutelf, nnd I cannot do that.

"It In very delightful to havo such cor-dt-- il

receptions ns you give me today nnd
as t liavo been getting nlong the road. It
makes me feel very good, I thank jou for
It fiom the bottom of my heait."

At (loshen, Klkhart and nt other points
tho enthusiastic crowds forced tho" Presi-
dent to shake hands. He wns compelled
to use his left hand, ns his right hand Is
bpndnged because of a scratch yesterday
Inflicted by pome one's sharp flngcrnnlls.

At Kendalvllln ntid i Porte. Ind sev-
eral thousand prisons cama out In a cold
rainstorm and gava the President a great
rcctptlon.

BUFFALO BILL FOR WILSON

"Hughes Can't Ride Woodrow," Ho
Wires Secretary Lano

NEW YORIC. Oct. 19. Secretnry of tho
Interior Lano today received this telegram
from DufTalo Rill (William P. Cody):

Hughes can't ride Woodrow. He'n
pulling leather already and will bo
disqualified,
This telegram wan given out nt Demo-

cratic national headquarters hero today.

JERSEY CITY DEMONSTRATION
FOR WITTPENN SATURDxVY NIGHT

Parade and Fireworks Arnone Features
of Democratic Program

JERSBV CITY, Oct. 19. "Home Night"
for II. Otto Wlttpenn, Democratic candidate
fcr Governor, which his neighbors of tho
Ninth Ward had planned as n local cele-
bration for Saturday night next, has lenped
the original bounds net upon it and is tak-
ing on tho character of a city demonstra-
tion, A feature of the event Is to be a night
parade. This Is to be participated In by
delegations from every part of the city.
Thero will be three divisions, nil headed
by bands, which will parade to the ward
line and forirt part of a parade through the
Ninth Ward.

Former Sheriff Nicholas P. Wedln Is In
charge of the arrangements. Fireworks will
add to tho attractions.

Mr. Wlttpenn'a campaign engagements
tak him it) Knsex County Saturday, and
he will be n,' speaker at a meeting In Kcw- -
nik that night. From thero he will motor
with Vice President Marshall, who will also
sptak In Newark that night nt the Ninth
Ward celebration.

BEAT GIRL; SUED FOR $500

Beauty, Shop Proprietor Charged With
Striking Employe

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Oct. 19. Miss
Grace McQutre. a young specialist In mar--
col waves and other coiffure fashions, wants
SE00 damages from Theodore Hoick, who
conducts a beauty shop.

Miss Mcuulre, whose home Is In Wash
ington, In her bill of complaint, charges
thot Hoick, without any cuuso whatsoever,
ntruck her full In tho face nnd was prepar
ing to repeat tho act when other employes
Intervened. She contends she was made
'sick and sore" by this treatment, and

alleges $500 Is n small enough price for
Hoick to pay for her humiliation.

LOVE TANGLE HALTS

FUNERAL OF WOMAN

Stranger Appears at Home of
Newly Widowed Man.

Trouble Starts

The funerol of Mrs. William Daniels, an
aged negress of 2238 Harlan street, was
delayed for a short tlmo today on account
of a misunderstanding.

When the "mourners had assembled a
strange woman knocked at the door and
demanded admittance, Martha Nixon, who
lived at tho Daniels home, refused to ad-

mit tho caller. The Nixon woman declared
that the visitor was formerly In loo with
James Daniels, Hon of the dead woman,
and should not bo allowed In the house. It
appears that the strange woman also ac-

cused Martha of being In loo with James,
James was neutral,

The visitor refused to leave, and. accord-
ing to tho police, she was ejected by tho
Nixon woman. The subsequent actions
of the visiting woman was responsible for
the breaking of several windows by vari-
ous artlutes used In the kitchen and dining
room.

Many of the neighbors, It appears, con-
cluded that there waa a misunderstanding
In the Daniels family and several persons,
In fact, assembled In tho street.

As the argument continued some one
aent a call for the police to the Twenty-eight- h

and Oxford streets station and also
to the Nineteenth and Oxford streets sta-
tion.

When the police arrived the visitor con-
cluded to disappear. The police took the
Nixon woman, who waa overcome with
grief, to the Nineteenth and Oxford streets
station. She will have a conference later
with Magistrate. Collins,

MEXICO ELECTIONS IN 1917

Several Parties Offer Carranza Sup-pe- rt

for Presidency

MKXICO CIT1', Oct, 19,-- rIt has become
kwiwa, aMfMwfc not officially announced,
tfcat fieettotMiifer the presidency of the
MtxkMfi Wawnhlte and far numbers of Con-gr-

wttl be m)M in the latter pert pf
Ja nary or eerty in February, 1917.

The, haWteg ef and
eUetleMi at the beginning of

J17 wettM mean the President would be
sealed befere tite eucoewful American
presidential sesstMate takee oWee.

Revere! Meclceo political partlea have
offered First Chief Cerrenaa their support
for the pieeUeaoy.
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ROOSEVELT TO MEET

"OLD PALS" IN WEST

Will Mingle Politics With Re'ni- -

inisccnccs in Arizona and ,

New Mexico

AIJOAltD nOOSIIVKLT TIIA1N, SL
Louis, Oct. 19. With tho I'cntucky moun-
tain district nnd ltn eventful day behind
him, Colonel Roosevelt Is speeding across
Missouri nnd Kansas today to the scenes of
his "short-grass- " rnnge-rldln- g days.

Whllo the Colonel Is out to make votes
for Republican Candidate Hughes, ho does
not Intend to spend nil his time talking poli-
tics whllo In Phoenix, Arl., and Albuquer-
que, N, M., where he spenkn Saturday nnd
Monday. He Is looking forward to meeting
some of his old plains pals. If the Colonel
keeps nil the datcn with cowboys who knew
htm In tho old ranch days nnd who have
wired Mm to visit them, this trip won't end
when It Is expected to.

Thero are two men, however, who havo
wired Ilooycvclt they will sea him either
at 1'hoonlx or Albuquerque. One Is Heth
Bullock, who used to nit behind the Colonel
nt political meetings with a pair of loaded
Colts In his hands "to keep the audience
nttcntlve." Tho other Is Jim Davis, whose
left ear "was bit oft by n gentleman In nn
nrgument."

ltooscvelt Is Rind to get out WesfT It has
been four years since he did any western
traveling.

BANDITS HOLD UP TRAIN
AND KILL EXPRESS MESSENGER

Santa Fo Railroad Officials Say Rob-

bers Got No Booty

ARKANSAS CITY. JCnn.. Oct. 19. Ban-illt-

who early today held up a south-
bound AtchlFon, Topeka and Bante Fe train
near UIIbh, Okla., shot and killed Perry Nor-
man, express messenger, smVhle'W'opcn the
safe In tho express car, got nothing of
value for their pains, according to railroad
officials here. Reinforcements han beep
sent. A posse has sent word that six men,
believed to be the robbers, nra surrounded
In a ravlno In tho' hills.

Norman was killed when he hesitated to
obey an order to leave his car and the o

hnd been detached from the rest
of the train and run up the track a nhort
distance.

Cannot Agree on Policeman
Although Marcus Hook received three ap-

plications In response to Us advertisement
for a policeman, the town Is still without
one. Council cannot agree on which ap-
plicant to select. Three Councllmen in-

sisted on- - O. II. Foster nnd tho remaining
three voted for Harry Kclser. A third ap-
plicant, a Phlladelphlan, was not consid-
ered.

of
Lose Also

on of

A fastidious negro with a fondness for
colors has taken some of the cheer out of
the chorus girls In the "Hip, Hip, Hooray I"
show,

Several of tho dainty dancers at the
Metropolitan Opera Ilouso saw the man
walking around tho dressing rooms with a
nonchalant air. Some one said It was "Just
aeorgc." The girls breathed u Blgh of re-
lief, although they didn't know why. Thea
suddenly (leorge Ho did thirty-t-

hree pnlrs of lavender and pink tights,
two dozen atomisers, a half dozen pocket-book- s,

soma dainty lingerie und a doxen
bottles of perfume,

Incidentally Ueorge operated so care-
fully that ho threw the houto cops off the
scent, Hut the sleuths at City Hall say

OF

Offers Plan to Send
Force North Upon

ATLANTIC CITY. Oct. ID. The Mex-
ican members of the
Joint commission have presented two. alter-
native plana for the settlement of the In-
ternational dlfllcultles .to the Ainerlcau sec-
tion. T

One of the Mexican plans provides fur
rite Immediate withdrawal of the expedi-
tionary column under General Pershing, It
Is .purposed to replace the United States
farces with de facto Iroop which now
are being piaved to tho northward, osten-
sibly to enter au active campaign against
Villa,

Tee second plan contemplate the with-
drawal of the column In the
near ftHuee, ut, KovJdts for this belnf
done gradually, end la contingent on IHe
ability jef the Currant, fore to shew their
Heed iRtetUteee te capture Villa.

Neither plan bee fulfilled the wlehee ef
the American commissioners, and a long
dleculon ) expected regarding technical
politta brought up by the Mexican com,
mleekmere. while It w the, evident In-
tention ef the Mealoen fo
hesten final action ey the pruMMpUen ef
sue eiaem u ie aauw aaee uai

Aimrm.

-

i s .'m .r" mwi .jmr-i-is- ? x.

Thotn by Central News SerWr.
The h guns of the battleship
Arizona, which went into commis-
sion yesterday nt New York, are
of the'latcst type nnd set three in
a turret. A single broadside from
the Arizona's twelve guns of this
size weighs ten tens, or C000

more than the combined
roadsides of the. Kansas, Ver-

mont and New Hampshire and can
bo carried twenty miles, Tho Ari-
zona is a sister ship to the

Her Cap-
tain John D. McDonald, is also

shown.

BRUMBAUGH AID

FOR THE

Calls on Pennsylvania Philan-
thropy to Succor

in the Near East- -

Oct 19. Governor
Brumbaugh today Issued a proclamation to
the people of Pennsylvania, urging them to
help tho 4,000,000 Armenians and Syrians
who are facing famine ns the result of the
war. Tho proclamation follows:

"Whereas. It has been brought to my at-
tention nnew that more than four million
people, noncombntnnts, living
In Armenia and Syria, are today In dire
distress, facing fa ml no, disease and death
as the winter settles over their stricken
countries, the call of these people for re-

lief should touch every philanthropic and
patriotic heart, and I earnestly ask the
people of Pennsylvania to make such con-
tributions as the providence of Clod and
their own Industry have made possible to
succor these most deserving people." ,

Negro Dying From Bullet Wounds
Andrew Hunter, twenty-fou- r, a negro, of

6727 Kayser street, Is dying from five bullet
wounds. He Is In the Polyclinic Hospital.
Threo other negrocB ore under arrest. The
shooting followed a quarrel over a woman
nt a party In the home of William Young,
1618 Lombard street, one of tho men uuder
arrest.

GEORGE --LOOTS BOUDOIR OF CHORUS;
WHAT MERRY-MERR- Y WEAR NOW?

Lyric and Terpsichorean Auxiliaries Hippodrome
Show Their Tights, Atomizers

Scent

disappeared.

REPLACE U.S. TROOPS,

PROPOSAL MEXICO

Commission
Pershing's

Withdrawal

American-Mexica-

expeditionary

.rniHinlasltairs

us&m&
IXEPBJ&nS

NAVY'S NEWEST

Penn-
sylvania. commander,

ASKS

ARMENIANS

4,000,000
Starving

IIARIlISDUIta,

WILL

Sleuths
African Pilferer

they have a clue. They declare there's a
woman at the bottom of It From Investi-
gation made so far It appears that "Oeorge"
Is known as a dressing-roo- thief. He
was In 'love with n dashing-lookin- g maid
of his. own color, It (a said, and promised
to see that she was togged out In good
styK

Uut Oeorge waa fickle. It Beems after
picking the choice finery 'from the dressing
rooms, Ueorge brought the dainty things to
another girl. The first girl waited In vain.
Then her wrath bubbled up like (hat of the
women we see In tho movies, and she told
the sleuths.

They have a very emphatto clue and the
scent may lead, to the perfumery, the tights,
the lingering lingerie which Oeorge spirited
away, and to Oeorge himself.

THREE MEN AND GIRL

HURT; AUTO HITS POLE

Two Held for Taking Motorcar
From Garage Woman Ac-

cuses Them

Three men and a girl were Injured when
a purloined automobile crashed Into a tele-
phone pole early today and two ft them, ar-

rested on suspicion of larceny, also will face
charges made by the girl.

The Injured ares
Mies NOKA 1IOORE twenty-tw- o years eld.

Will Beylxrt (treat, apislnrd hp.
JAMKH MII.KT. 1HSS llurkn.ll street, rlshV leg

ond hip iracturad.
OKOItOK JOHNHON', 1TJ0 Nawklrk strtft, In-

jured scalp, hip and lr. '
C1KOHOB HKNNKI.U JJM Nrth Tw.ty.ecBd

treat, tlia drheri rai "d ' hurt.
The machine skidded op the wet --pave'.

Bitnt at Fifty-thir- d and .Jefferson streets at
3 o'clock this morning, smashing Into a
pole end throwing the few eeeupants out,
Tlpy were taken to the West Philadelphia
MenieefaBtbln Hosjiltai, where Detective
fcieal awd Woolen, of the Hxy.rM and
Thempaon, Hiwla elation errerted Mh)
and Johnaoe, ,
' The pair were heid under HW ball each

'for further hearing by mgtatraU Harris,
at the TfeUty-eecon- d street a ad Wood lead
aenu elation, accused, of taking the' ma-
chine, the property of Mlae live Jacskeoa,
17)1 Norm Twenty eeueeia) tMet. foot
steaneit'e MMUm, at TtWtJNW' street

WBSPsP 7S,W M aTHRSaiaVlll. mW
fsWI

MINISTER COLLAPSES

WHILE SYNOD MEETS

The Rev. G. B. Raeger, of Lititz,
Stricken nt Quakertown Plea

for More Funds

QrAKKRTOWN, Pa., Oct. 19. After
falling unconscious on the floor of the
Reformed Synod In the last day's session
here, the Rev. (1. P.. Raeger, of I.ltltz. Is
In a serious condition. He fell after he
had left his seat In tho church and was on
his way outside. A nervous breakdown
caused him to collapse.

Tho Rev. Charles Kantee, of Fort Wash-
ington. dclUered the report of tho synod
committee on ministerial relief, urging a
campaign In every church In the synod to
raise funds for ministerial relief and sug-
gesting that each member of tho various
congregations raise at least ten centu a
member for relief work.

Dr. J. W. Mennlnger, of Ta.,
said:

'The preacher gets an average wage of
J600 to $700 a yeari the brlcklaer gets

6 to 6 a day. The preacher spends
seen years In preparation for the ministry;
the bricklayer prepares In two years The
minister payj about 1700 for his books, etc.,
while the bricklayer pays HO for his tools;
the preacher has an accepted part to repre-
sent In dress, whllo the bricklayer wears
what he pleases.

"It has been said the minister Is a poor
financier. Let him exchange placi'j for a
year with his deacon, who earns $6000,
and If the deacon tries to get nlong on
$700 you will see which Is the poor nnan-cler.- "

Dr. A. R. Uartholomew, of Philadelphia,
asserted that many old ministers were
holding on because they could not afford
tb ge up. He said these congregations
are going back.

Then the Rev. B. F. Luckenblll Jumped
up nnd said:

"I differ with Doctor Bartholomew.
Wouldn't It be better If some of the old
members would 'give up'T"

There were a number of, addresses In
favor of an Increased cnmpulgn to raise
funds for the Kastern Theological Seminary
at Lancaster, where It la proposed to build
a new dormitory building nnd library.

THIS IS A GOOD ONE

Tramp Sees Bathtub and Exclaims,
"What's That?"

FAIRMONT, W. Va Oct. 19. When
William Fyles, of Hverson, arrived at the
county Jail here, following his conviction
for vagrancy, he was taken along the main
corridor and looked Into a bathroom as he
pasied.

"What's that7" he asked curiously,
pointing to a bathtub.

That's about all there Is to the story.

DEMOCRATS ARRANGE

REGISTRATION PROBE

Believe Figures Given Out by
Republican Committee Are

Inaccurate

How many Democrats registered In Phil-
adelphia on the three registration days this
fall?

The Democratic city committee ra'.sed
this question today. City Cnalrman Hdgar
W, Lank and ether ofllclnls of the commit-
tee took n to tho figures given out
yesterday by the Republican city com- -'

in It tee, and took steps for "ofllctal" action
in the matte,' b the Democratic city body.

A special meeting of the Democratic city
commltee has been called, for 3 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon, to conrlder the action
of the Republican city committee. The fig-
ures announced by the Republicans will be
gone over carefully, and the figures hand-
ed to the Democrats by the two Demo-
cratic registrars In each division will .be
totaled and the Democratic claims on en-

rolment will be announced.
According to the Republican city com.

mlttee, there were 16,(70 Democrats who
registered hero this fall. The Republican
figures also gave !t,lll nonpartisan voteiti.
The Democratic leaders say that more
than 60,000 Democrat were registered, and
also assert that the nonpartisan enrollment
figures announced by the Republicans are
too low. They admit that the tola) regis-
tration of about 606,000, announced by
the Republicans, Is about right.

EDNA MAY OPERATED ON

Actress Appendicitis Victim In New
York

jfKW YORK. Oct !. Mrs, Oscar Lcw'b.
plin, wjiq before hrr jnarrlage was Udna
May, ncrti. wt oyrj d on for append--eltl- s

late yenteiday In the Woinnn'K Hos
pits), 141 Wfkt One Hundred and J"imli
Street, At that institution notlilni.-- wm
given out rally today rigardng the rase
further than that she was sleeping.

The former ectree came to America with
her husband tv yiar'aga. to aid In raising
fundi for Kngllsb Mar charities. IncldenUWy
ehe went Inii) i&v iik pictures, and It, Is
raid she earned, more tjian 1100,090 n Jl
manner, The monry wrultt he eeti te
foreign sufferers. It wap asserted,

feidne. May scored her fkiK big eueceee
as the Salvation Army girl in "The MI
of Nw York," Khs H Mr. lwloin
when that piece was running In Ih4h.

Three WlUe rUd
WIHe probated todey were Ibota of Kresk

Ktaley, IM Mouth Twenty-thir- d' street,
weietj. in privets eeeueeuu eiejMse r em
estate tiued et fte.SMj
lit) etreet

eHlpF W "ts J

D. A. R. PRESIDENTIAL

CANDIDATE NOT MIWED

AT DENIAL TO SPEAK

Mrs. Squires' Yisit to Keystone

State Conference Not Ani-

mated by PolllTcal Mo-

tives, She Says
- .MSI

STATE REGENT'S POLICY

Mrs. Oeorge C. Suulrs, State regent of
the Minnesota D. A R. and a vend Mete tor

rational orgatilxat on. Midpresident of th
today that she cherished no animus what-ev- er

nga.nkt Miss Kmma U Crowell. tlo
regent of the l'etmsyUnnla D. A. it. be-

cause tho latter yesterday W a
rmnement to hao Mrs. nddrcw the
1'ennsylvanla 1). A. R. conference, which
Is holding a three days' session In the Ilelle- -

VUMrslrsnrSrre's said that her Islt hero had
no political significance and she UPP,I
the reasons advanced by Miss Cronell for
not allowing her to address the l'enns)Ha- -

nla conference.
"I cannot Imagine." said Mrs Smire.

"how the Imprerslon got around that I

waa disturbed because I was not nske.1

to speak. I hae the best possible feeling
for Mrs, Spence. who nas uecii i'"""''
fine Bnd loely to mc, I found her a dear.
scnsU, straight-forwar- d lady.

REASON FOR STOrOVDR
Philadelphia with Mrs. T.'il came to

W.' Spence, honorary regent of the Den-Jam- ln

Talmadge Chapter, D. A R.. of
Milwaukee Mrs. Spence wanted to stop
off at Philadelphia to see a picture of her

General W

Floyd, a signer of the Declaration of
Independence from New York. Mrs. Spence
had never seen the picture of her fore-

father which hangs In Independence Hall.
She Is a member of the Descendants of
the Signers organization.

"I did not lsit Philadelphia ns ft Presi-

dential candidate. I came ns n private
member of the U. A. It, and I desired to
stop off In Pnltrdelphla to sec old friends
and fainlly connections, among whom Is
Mrs. Susan C Frnzer. of Lancaster, an

nt of the Pennsylvania conference.
There was no political Intent In my visit
and I cannot Me why anybody should give
a political Interpretation to It.

"I agree with Miss Crowell that It would
be unfair for mc to address the Pennsyl-
vania conference If the other two candidates
wcro not accorded the same privilege. I

hae been invited to speak In New York,
Ohio and Tennessee. 1 have no hard feel-

ings for unibody, least of all Miss
Crowell."

MISS CROWHLI.'S ATTITUDE
In explaining her attitude In the matter.

Miss Crowell raid today:
"Article 2, section 21 of the bylaws of

the Pennsylvania State Conference, D. A. R.
provides that 'no candidates for national
ofllce who are not members of Pennsyl-
vania chapters shall be nom nated or In-

dorsed for such national otllce nt tho state
conference, unless notice that such action
will be asked has been sent to nil chapters
with the call of tho conference.'

"Mrs. Squires Is one of the three cnndl-ate- s

for the national presidency which will
bo voted upon at the national concresi In
Washington next April. As I have shown.
oUr bylaws prohibit us from nominating
or Indorsing anybody for this ofllce only
under the conditions prescribed In our by-

laws.
"I feel that unless all three candidate!

were given nn opportunity to adlrcss our
conference. It would bo man festty unfair
to allow Mrs. Squires to deliver an address
here. The only foreign otflccrs ever Invltsd
to our conferences are tho State regents
nnd vice president generals of Stijen

Pennsylvania, sue1! ns Ne"f Jerpey,
Ohio, Delaware. Maryland and New Yo'k.
It la true that Mrs, Frank 11. Ellison. State
regent of Massachusetts, and Mrs. Fianklln
P. Shumway, vice State regent of tho same
State, are here; but they wero invited out
of special courtesy to myeo'f.

"In not Inviting Mrs. Squires to epeak.
I acted In accordance with tho bylawH of
pur conference. Mrs. Squires Is not here
as tv representative of Minnesota, but as a
member of the D. A. R. The best of feeling
exists between myself and Mrs. Squires, and
I trust that the Incident Is closed."

The session opened today in the clover
room of the. Ilellnvue-Stratfor- d with an in-

vocation by the Rev. Dr. Russell Conwell,
pastor of the Baptist Temple, Droad and
Berks streets.

City News in Brief
AN 1:NTKIITAINMJ:NT and dance will

be a feature of the IJ6th anniversary- - of
the surrender of Iord Cornwnlll at York-tow- p,

which will bo celebrated tonight nt
Lu l,u Temple, Droad and Spring Garden
streets, under the auspices of the Allied
Commanderies of Philadelphia nnd vicinity.

AltltUSTini KOH CltUKI.TV became he
allowed a horse with bleeding sores under
the collar to be driven, Lcandro Ancelo,
33C East Prtco street, was fined 612,60 by
Magistrate Price at the Ridge and Midvalo
avenues police station today. The driver
of tho wagon, Angelo Marslco, of 629 Hast
Rlttenhouse street, aermnntown, was ar-
rested by Agents McCurry and Ilrook, of
the Koclety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, on Kast Haines street, He pro-
tested his Ignorance of the animal's condi-
tion because of not having saddled him, and
Magistrate Price was so Impressed by his
plea 'that he fined tho horse's owner In-
stead.

QUICK AOTION la expected on the peti-
tion asking for a rehearing before the 1,1.
cense Court on tho transfer license granted
Michael J, Uurke tu move his saloon from
S100 Callowhlll street to Hlxtleth street and
Uansdowne avenue. Judges Barratt and
Davis will not wait for the next term of
the court, December , but will rehear the
case next week, It Is expected,

MILITARY THAINJNO
sity of Peniiylvails: was I

at Hie Univer
favored by moro

than 300 stvdrnta at a meeting last night
In-- the Civil Krtglneerlng Uulldlng, Provost
Smith said he was an advocate of such a
course and vould do all In hla power to
make It a success. '

THK WKKKI.Y KKI'OKT of City Trees-ure- r
McCoach shows that the receipts were

1167,101.61 and the payments 67(1,233,01,
leaving a balance In the City Treasury (not
Including the sinking rtind) of 611,610.- -

CITY IIAIX AI'l'OI.S'TAIKSTH today o- -
Cluded Kred Smith, 1636 South Twenty,
e'ghth street, machinist, Bureau of Fire,
salary 11000; Jehn M, Miller, 166 Koun
tain street, engineer. Bureau of Water,
lioqo. upd Jajnef, li, Suutherlaiid, sjuPrinceton avenue, assistant operator
JWreau of Survive, 6?00. '

NIXTY MI'.MHKKH of Ilia I'lillsdflphta
Ohepter of the Amu Ica-- Jnatltute of itoiik-lu- g

luvve'organlsed gWe club, Wlllkuu H
Keaaler, (ha leader ef the Kelloweliiti Club.
was selected an conductor, and the faUlew-lu- g

omcera were elected! Piea44er, R J,

lice president. J, , fcttcrthweH.' it thl
Penneylvatila Coesiwey tat luKuaBjeee w
J.hes and gresMsg ,AwUIei''wifeury
and treasurer, Ji. uerttee AMsu, ef the
people's Truet Cewiway. Hereefter'' the
aktakere Olaa Clu wtU meM tMataslaM
Kridaye est the third lter et. MliiaSstreet. v

iua

i (IKOHOK NHS, lie HeM street, left
ale car stendisg ei Wurttect eed OiaisIaZe
etreete leet iljrtM. am eterted Ue esiM

p me su-eet- .

m

rniiwrn o cumn ijitmer.-i- i

TO PATCH UP CITY'S

MUDDLED FINANCES!

Loan Moneys Transferred ftf'Tnnn trtMAHen1 O t
A ' owmncs nni j

utner items Go to
Mayor's Account

-
WARNING ON TAXATION'

iIn an effort to patch up muditt .3
finances Councils today passed two teui.,.,..,...,...,,, ,,,u,,c, appropriated early liltho year to salary Items, to Mayor Sntte.1
for official entertaining, to the ash remoreii
Item and to Items providing for iddituj
Inspectors In the Highways Ilureau, ThJ
second financial measure transfers om
moneys to provide JU.OOO for the DepaH-- jmen ui iiinun ana unaritles and (SO.Ottl
to the City Commissioners. I

Mayor Smith's transit lease plan has fcw.1
printed and appears on th fui.t n-.-53
appendix, but will not be taken un. as uli
committee to which It was referred hi.1tnltpn nn nftlnn I...... .1.. "ij........ .............. . , , n,,ne reason bof the big financial matters, such ucrease In water meter rotes and the amMMt?
budgets, were discussed todav . riZli
fcession was given over to the JutiiinrlJsJ
comparatively small sums ol monev. i

To make up the Mayor's demand f$4618.53 for official entertalnlnr ,. .17--
of the Department of Health nnd CharltieS.0'
and tho denwnds for the care and taJ2
ment of automobiles for several iteiwM.1
ments and the salaries for new h'thwajiInspectors appointed by Director Daittmaa?!
file councllmarilc financiers found It neeee--iary io lane innous su,ms from the talentItems of Director Wilson's ortlce from tsi'
Item In tinv fni- - th m.i - $

tfin U.I.h ..a... .... . ., . .. .. yH
for Indigent nt Hohnesburg and fremscores of other items that thev l,iuv. .?stand the strain until the ind of the war 1

-- " " min... erring loan moneys ttsetinn Item of 122.307. provided for the paWj
mont of police-- and scores of similar ltewt.1

iiu .utters ii in i ne column or new assets!for tho Department of Health and Charl-- 'lties, the Department of Supplies and
City Commissioners. JAsldo from the financial measures, tliel
most Important bill passed was th;one revising the original authorization tor
the construction of the Municipal Convea- -
tlon Hall. This bill straightens out the'4
legislation bearing on the hall plan, anajf
Director Datesman, of tho Department of
Public 'Works, will ask for proposals f
Its construction In the near future. . ' 2

Rills designating the Corn Kxchanr-- i N'

tlonal Rank as an additional active city d.!posltory nnd tho OIney Rank, a new Stttt
institution, as a depository for genentjl
funds, wero reported to Common CouneHtJ
by tho Finance Committee. m

A communication containing a resolntleal
adopted by tho Olney Impro ement Anjocl.:
tlon wan read In both chambers. The rea?
lution protested against any Increase In Xbtl
tax rate on real estate "until It has bete!
clearly shown that all other possible sue- -i

Jects of taxation .havo been considered as4j
exhausted." It was referred to the Flnane
Committee. , J

Similar action wan taken on a commuftl-- g

cation from the art Jury urging the passtf j
of an ordlnancs appropriating (7E00 to lh
Department of Public Works for the miko
Ing of a survey nnd plnns for the Im- -
provement of territory adjacent to the";
Schuylkill River south from CallowhIUi
street. Tho letter calls attention to the fie
that the city Is about to construct a nw
bridge across the Schuylkill RUer on the
line of University nvenue, nnd to recon-- s
struct the South street brtd-re- . If thrnl
projects are carried out they will Increased!
me city a incomo from taxation, pf abu'.- -,

itiii, uuu neiKiiuorinc properties as wcji asl?y
giea.iy improto me section aneciea, '

As a part of the planned Improvement
the Committee on Survcysdlrected that n .

ordinance to revise the lines and grade,
oi xnir.y-iour- m sircei, uniersuy avenues
and Vintage avenue be reported wt," aj
favorable recommendation. The revUWni
was urged because a bill approved a moots
ago appropriates $60,000 fory tho crectleal
of portion of the Bouth approach of thti
bridge on the line of Thirty-fourt- h street,-- ?

over me scnuymm juver, Deiween urays
terry nnd University avenues.

News at a Glance

1IUENOH AIUEH, Argentine llfpnMt,1
Oct. 19. The new Oovernment has decldeaj
to Issuo a consolidation loan to refund le-- J
debtedness contracted by tho previous Gor-- TI

ernment; Negotiations are under way wiwi
soveral, Buenos Aires banks and' with taej
Ouaranty Trust Company, of New Yerk.'l
which will aupply the funds. The flratp
measures of the new Government will beS
rnr fhH mtrnMA nf rAfliinlno. ,fn,nwi J

HAltltlNllUItO, Oct, 10. William J
nlngs, president ot the Commonwealth Trust I
Company and president of the WIUIeMJ
Pcnn Highway Association, has been etet--
ed pres.dent of the Klrst National Bank. teJ
succeed tho Lite James Brady. W P-- suifJ
key was elected to the dlrectorato to
ceed Mr. Brady,

n.VI.TJ.MOlti;, Oct. 10. Slronc rf
ments for the establishment In Bsltln
ot one ot the twelve Federal loan tin
provided for undec thu rural credits
were made at a hearlnc beforo the Tu
eral Farm Loan Board In the PoatH
uulldlng.

I'RKI.V. 'China. Oct. ID. -- Premier To ail
Chi Jul continues to have difficulty In fUHefl
the Post of Minister of Fore e:n Affair
his Cabinet. Yesterday he named Wearl
Ta Hsleh. but the appointment was rejeetesj

y tne House of Representatives ues
vvang tu lisleh is a monarchist,.

lIUri'AI.I), Oct.. lOi ornor Whits
last nlehl nintlA HAtallit aniwcr fO

critics of his financial trolley Ha decls?
that aa a result of It "we now have
solvent treasury, adequate appropriate
we nave paid our honest, debts ana me
of our predecessors, we can look squei
in tne face of everv citizen at this Comae
wealth and challenge him without fee
pemi to a qoliar atolen or misuseo in
two years of Republican rule,"

HAKATOCJA, Oct, ,19-Sa- e
Democratic candidate for uovernor
ntcht concluded a camoalen throufn
mill, towns of Saratoga and Warren C'e

ties with an address before an aue
several thousand In the convention
her He repeated his dwrges that lee J

nuhllpnn IHnU ndmlnl&frtillnn had beSSJ
travagant, and .condemned the condest j

iue oiaie a prisoni.

AUTO GETS ON REAL "JAI
--., ..iL ,i

Owner May Be AWty to Extract
of .the Pieces

Klitsagglng Its way tip Warnoek.'
last nlrht. u lunull ulr, acted as If
ono had given It e. diem of wood ek
tliut 'went to Its meter." It tecltee
thoroughfare until thr,,wa no eore

v-- vvrcaf, uuu as V flaw nuiriw- -
go li Piuxcee tele u eeei yarn v

hspne avenue owned by John Dot
It waa aald nouafaortv might be
BiAk th uUnu mil ,, tu uaI tode.
he would Hnd "neor picking." The wM J

it waa Ihla;
, Oeorge Heee, of llM Berks street.

kblA RUtA at afr.inrir unj 1ia.molld Stl

about I o'cleok. Keys could not resietj
lemeuitteil. They toyed with (he wow i

iney got the car moving, Then in ,

out,
III 111 III II p HIIIJ ISISI
tap Mtv twi vtjumincttm


